MEMORANDUM

TO : OIC – Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
    OIC – Chief, Curriculum and Implementation Division
    OIC – Chief, School Governance and Operation Division
    Public School District Supervisors
    Elementary School Heads / TIC / OIC
    Junior and Senior High School Principal / School Heads / TIC / OIC
    Brigada Eskwela School Coordinators
    School Partnership Focal Person Coordinators
    Division Partnership Focal Person – TWG Members
    All Other Concerns

FROM : DR. ROMMEL C. BAUTISTA, CESO V
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : MONITORING AND EVALUATION ASSIGNMENT ON THE
          CONDUCT OF BRIGADA ESKWELA 2018

DATE : May 24, 2018

The Brigada Eskwela is the National School’s Maintenance Week, which aims to bring together all education stakeholders and partners to participate and contribute their time, effort and resources to prepare public school facilities ready for the opening of School Year in June. For the smooth conduct of our Brigada Eskwela 2018 in schools, attached herewith is the Monitoring and Evaluation Assignment of the different Education Program Supervisors from Curriculum and Implementation Division and Schools Governance and Operation Division Personnel.

Widest dissemination and participation of all concerned to this activity is enjoined.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Date: May 28, 2018</th>
<th>Date: May 29 – June 2, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **District I - A** | Mrs. Melanie F. Borgonia – EPS TLE/EPP | Mrs. Melanie F. Borgonia – EPS TLE/EPP  
Mr. Anselmo C. Celeste Jr.  
- OIC – Chief – SGOD |
| **District I - B** | Dr. Armel T. Buena – EPS - ESP | Dr. Armel T. Buena – EPS - ESP  
Mr. Albeno L. Del Monte Jr.  
- SEPS – SMNLS |
| **District I - C** | Dr. Jonathan P. Domingo – EPS - SGOD | Dr. Jonathan P. Domingo – EPS - SGOD  
Mr. Madiel Versola – Div. Engineer – III |
| **District I - D** | Mrs. Myrna E. Bautista – EPS – II - ALS  
Mr. Rosalito Paraiso – PDO – II - LRMDS | Mrs. Myrna E. Bautista – EPS – II - ALS  
Mr. Rosalito Paraiso – PDO – II - LRMDS  
Mr. Noel C. Merino – PDO – II – DRRMO |
| **District II - A** | Mrs. Merlita O. Sayago – EPS - Kindergarten  
Ms. Elaine Calacal – Division Nurse - II | Mrs. Merlita O. Sayago – EPS - Kindergarten  
Ms. Elaine Calacal – Division Nurse - II  
Dr. Joseph John Formoso – Div. Dentist |
| **District II - B** | Mrs. Bernadette I. Berber – EPS - Math  
Mr. Jed David Dela Cruz – Division Nurse | Mrs. Bernadette I. Berber – EPS - Math  
Mr. Jed David Dela Cruz – Division Nurse  
Ma. Florabel M. Tolentino – ITO |
| **District II - C** | Mrs. Priscilla V. Salo – EPS - LRMDS  
Mr. Salvador Waniwan Jr. – Div. Nurse | Mrs. Priscilla V. Salo – EPS - LRMDS  
Mr. Salvador Waniwan Jr. – Div. Nurse  
Mr. Rizalvy S. Pineda – EPS – II – SMNLS |
| **District II - D** | Dr. Isabel M. Gonzalez – SEPS – M & E  
Dr. Myrm Sampinto – Div. Dentist | Dr. Isabel M. Gonzalez – SEPS – M & E  
Dr. Myrm Sampinto – Div. Dentist  
Ms. Jean Leslie De Castro – SHS Nurse |
| **District II - E** | Mrs. Christina C. Salazar – EPS - English  
Mrs. Myra B. Villareal – Planning Officer | Mrs. Christina C. Salazar – EPS - English  
Mrs. Myra B. Villareal – Planning Officer  
Ms. Nina Mateo – SHS Nurse |
| **District II - F** | Mrs. Florideliza O. Mendiola  
-EPS – II – M & E  
Mrs. Bernadette Patag - Librarian | Mrs. Florideliza O. Mendiola  
-EPS – II – M & E  
Mrs. Bernadette Patag - Librarian  
Ms. Irma Talavera – SHS Nurse  
Mr. Michael Martires – SHS Nurse |